
A broad representation on the council is good for local democracy. Green councillors Jan Davis and

Eleanor Laming raise questions, challenge harmful developments, and offer positive solutions to

preserve our Norfolk countryside and natural resources. James Harvey has pledged to support Jan and

Eleanor against inappropriate development and work hard to preserve and enhance our valued green

spaces. A healthy economy needs a healthy environment.

The Conservative Council has proposed the

construction of a new T-junction off Plumstead

Road East on the outskirts of Thorpe End. The

junction will open the area for the building of

more housing across to Salhouse Road. This

development will result in a ribbon of housing

from Thorpe End to the city. It will be bad for the

environment, bad for traffic, bad for the

wellbeing of residents and we oppose it.

A NEW JUNCTION AND EVEN MORE HOUSING?
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Work hard all year round

Listen to local residents

Stand up for the areaVote to elect a strong councillor who will:

The Broadland Green Party team can be even more effective working on 

local issues with your help. Could you:

• Help deliver newsletters to a street near you?

• Put up a poster at election time?

• Let us know which issues matter to you

Please call or text: 07443 427788

coordinator@broadland.greenparty.org.uk

https://broadland.greenparty.org.uk/

James Harvey moved to the area in the 1990s to study Biology

at UEA. He now lives in Salhouse. His professional work

experience as a local project manager gives James a set of skills

well suited to the councillor role.

James is a keen environmentalist working hard to preserve

Broadland's flora and fauna, waterways and wild spaces. You'll

often see James walking or cycling around the country lanes and

footpaths of Thorpe End, Little Plumstead, and Great Plumstead,

keeping an eye on ever-encroaching housing developments

whilst enjoying Norfolk's wonderful landscape.

Make YOUR vote count: HARVEY, James

District Council Elections in Broadland are held

every four years. There is one council seat for

the Plumstead Ward. We ask you to vote for

James Harvey, a fresh face and a councillor

who will work hard for residents all year round.

It will be very close. In the last election in 2019

the Green Party were only 22 votes from

winning the seat.

Greens can win here.

It’s time to Vote Green!

Why is there an election?

WE WOULD 
LIKE TO HEAR 
FROM YOU!

Follow us on: https://www.facebook.com/broadlandgreenparty

James Harvey
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